CME PROGRAMME

On Sunday
April 28, 2019 @ 6.30 pm
@ IMA Hall, Karur

All are Invited . . .

Dr. N. Sudhakar
MBBS, DMO(Onc)
Consultant Medical Oncologist

Dr. T. Sujit
MD(MED), DM(Onc), DNB
Consultant Radiation Oncologist

Dr. A. Arunandhi Chevlan
MBBS, MS, MCh
Consultant Surgical Oncologist

Dr. G. Sathiesh
MS (orotho), MRC
IMA President

Dr. G. Srinivasan
MBBS, DD, IMA
Secretary

TOPIC
Introduction of RIO
Dawn of a New Era in Image Guided Radiation “The True Beam STx”
Conservational & Radically Two Sides of Coil in Surgical Oncology
Advancements in oncological Imaging

SPEAKER
Dr. N. Sudhakar
MBBS, DMO(Onc)
Consultant Medical Oncologist
Dr. T. Sujit
MD(MED), DM(Onc), DNB
Consultant Radiation Oncologist
Dr. A. Arunandhi Chevlan
MBBS, MS, MCh
Consultant Surgical Oncologist
Dr. A. C. Suresh Kumar
MBBS, DNB, DNB, FMJAMS, Consultant Nuclear Medicine, PET-CT & Radio Nuclide Therapies

All are Invited . . .
ROYAL CARE INSTITUTE OF ONCOLOGY IS EASILY THE MOST ADVANCED CENTER FOR CANCER CARE IN AND AROUND COIMBATORE DISTRICT.

A COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CARE IS OFFERED ALL UNDER A SINGLE ROOF THROUGH HIGHLY QUALIFIED CONSULTANTS AND STATE OF THE ART MACHINERIES.

ROYAL CARE SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL LTD
No. 1/520, L&T Road, Neelambur, Coimbatore - 641 062. Phone : 0422 2227000
City Unit : 372-F, Dr Nanjappa Road, Near Park Gate Signal, Coimbatore - 641 018. Telephone - 0422 400 1000, 22 33 000
Vellore : RCSSH and CRIF 2000 MEDICAL CENTRE, Round Table Building, Podanur Road, Vellore, Coimbatore - 641 111.

Email : oncology@royalcarehospital.in  Web : www.royalcarehospital.in

FOR AMBULANCE, ALL EMERGENCIES & TRAUMA CARE
91434 91434 / 0422 - 222 7 444